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WAUKESHA — Even as more aspects of
life return to normal, one thing remains
anything but: the global supply chain. Dis-
ruptions to the supply chain, which have
been going on for more than a year in some
cases, continue to affect the pricing and
availability of goods at the local level. 

“There’s still so many ripples that
haven’t really been flattened out yet,” said
Waukesha County Technical Supply Chain
Instructor Molly Barndt. One of the things
that causes so many ripples is the COVID-
19 pandemic, but the recent grid shutdown
in Texas and the blocking of the Suez
Canal further exacerbate the issue. 

In Oconomowoc, Radtke Appliance, Inc.
Owner Dave Radtke said at his business,
dishwashers in particular have been hard
to stock, adding about half the store’s sales
Thursday were dishwashers.

“They can’t get replacement parts for
their old ones,” he said “It’s kind of a
trickle down effect.” The lack of parts has
led to some consumers replacing appli-
ances Radtke normally could have simply
repaired. 

The shortage is amplified by rising con-
sumer demand, spurred by people spend-
ing more time at home amid the pandemic.
Locals are using appliances more, and
some are finally getting around to home
projects that involve upgrading or replac-
ing. 

Despite the current inconveniences,
Radtke said foreign suppliers have brought
down prices, which is a positive thing for
consumers. He pointed out microwaves
used to be a significant home investment at
about $500 but now they can be purchased
for a fraction of that. 

At Timlin’s Furniture & Mattress in
Hartford, two supply chain disruptions in
particular are affecting business: lumber
and upholstery foam. “We’re getting new
price lists because of the foam shortage
going on right now,” said Officer Manger
Cheryl Heuer. “We’re getting price increas-
es and surcharges every week.”

U.S.-based foam production was disrupt-
ed during the Texas shutdown spurred by
cold weather. Heuer said she anticipates
the foam shortage to affect the auto indus-
try as well, which uses it for seat uphol-

stery just like furniture businesses. 
“A $5 part can shut a manufacturing

plant down just as quick as a $5,000 part,”
Barndt said. 

Also driven by the situation in Texas,
Barndt cited a recent Harvard Business
Review article detailing a relative new-
comer to the supply chain chaos: chemi-
cals used in plastics manufacturing —
which results in a shortage of plastics and
things that use plastics, which is a lot of
things. 

“The plastics made from these chemicals
are used in every kind of product imagin-
able — from food packaging, appliances,
smartphones, and car parts to exercise
equipment and roller skates,” wrote
Bindiya Valkil in the Harvard Business
Review. “Combine this with surging con-
sumer demand for goods and it’s easy to
see why these supply constraints are a big
deal.”
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The main building at Prairie Home Cemetery, which
includes a chapel and office space, is closed to the pub-
lic due to an infestation of mice and other rodents.

Mice infestation closes building
at Prairie Home Cemetery 

Chapel, office space closed since early February
By Nikki Brahm

nbrahm@conleynet.com
262-513-2651

WAUKESHA — The Prairie
Home Cemetery’s main build-
ing, which includes both a

chapel and office space, has
been closed to the public since
early February due to a
“major” mice infestation and
the infestation of other
rodents.

City Administrator Kevin

Lahner told The Freeman the
mice infestation “is pretty
pervasive throughout the
whole building” and he’s also
heard of squirrels being in
the building. Lahner said the
building located at 605 S.

Prairie Ave. may not reopen
for another approximately
three to four weeks.

The city became aware of
the  situation  from  the  new
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Radtke Appliance salesman Jeff Eddingsaas shows features of a washer to a customer,
Barbara, on Friday.
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Biden administration 
program offers up to
$9,000 per funeral 

WASHINGTON D.C. — Under a new pro-
gram through the Federal Emergency Man-
agement Agency, families who lost loved
ones to COVID-19 since Jan. 20, 2020 can
have the funeral costs reimbursed. 

In Oconomowoc, Pagenkopf Funeral
Home is offering assistance to families it
served who would be eligible for the FEMA
program. Pagenkopf sent out individual-
ized letters to families that would benefit. 

“We want to help our fam-
ilies in every way possible —
before, during and after the
funeral,” said Pagenkopf
owner Cindy Pagenkopf.
“Now that families are able
to apply for reimbursement
for COVID-19-related deaths,
we want to help those fami-
lies through the application
process so they can receive financial relief.
We’re grateful to be able to help our fami-
lies in this way.” 

According to the FEMA website, families
can submit multiple applications if there
was more than one COVID-19-related death
in the family. The assistance is limited to a
maximum financial amount of $9,000 per
funeral and $35,000 per application,
Pagenkopf said. 

Funeral homes do not receive funds
through the program. The funds are meant
to help families cover the costs of their
loved one’s passing. “I’m sure it may have
been a financial burden for families who
were unprepared or unplanned,”
Pagenkopf said. 

Bob Schmidt, one of the directors of
Schmidt & Bartelt Funeral Home, said fam-
ilies will need a copy of the death certifi-
cate and a statement showing what they
paid. He said multilingual services will be
available over the phone. 

“We’d also like families to know that if
they were unable to have a full service
because of COVID restrictions at the time of
their loved one’s death, they can plan that
service now and still request reimburse-
ment,” Pagenkopf said. She said there is no
end date on a family’s ability to apply. 

To learn more about the FEMA COVID-
19 Funeral Assistance program, individu-
als can call 844-684-6333 or visit
https://bit.ly/39UZMF1. 

FEMA is launching the program Monday. 

FEMA offering 
reimbursement
to families with
deaths related

to COVID
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Boats being prepared for delivery at Tinus Marine in
Oconomowoc.

Rows of recliners on display at
Timlin’s Furniture & Mattress in
Hartford.

Check the Waukesha
police blotter 7A
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See CEMETERY, PAGE 8A
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Cemetery 
From Page 1A

Cemetery Director Lee
Kelley, Lahner said. Kel-
ley’s first day at Prairie
Home Cemetery was Feb. 1
and Lahner said Kelley
noticed the problem right
away. Lahner said the city
then started to investigate
the situation immediately
thereafter.

When asked for comment,
Kelley referred The Free-
man to Lahner.

Although the building
has been closed for over two
months, the infestation has
been kept from public
knowledge. A “confidential
memorandum”, shared
with The Freeman by Lahn-
er was sent to Common
Council members March 16
informing them of the situ-
ation. The memorandum
said the city is “concerned
about the continued mar-
keting of the cemetery” and
asked council members to
keep the information confi-

dential.
According to the memo,

the contamination has also
resulted in the disposal of
furniture and other con-
taminated office items as
well as dead mice located in
the interior walls of the
building. The cleaning com-
pany also determined there
was cross-contamination of
cemetery records. 

Lahner said the city, over
the last several weeks, has
gone through a pretty
extensive extermination
process. When the situation
was discovered, the city
“ramped up” their extermi-
nation efforts to find the
source of where the ani-
mals were coming into the
building.

“We believe the primary
area is the attic area …
there’s several areas of
infiltration throughout the
attic,” he said. “Also,
there’s some issues in the
basement where there is
some really, for lack of bet-
ter description, odd rooms
and nooks and crannies

where animals are able to
enter.”

The Cemetery Commis-
sion will meet at 5:30 p.m.
Monday to go over emer-
gency repairs that will need
to be done to reopen the
building, Lahner said. The
meeting is virtual and can
be viewed live online at:
https://waukesha.legistar.c
om/Calendar.aspx.

The estimated cost for the
repairs totals around
$28,000, which Lahner said
will come from savings
from other projects and
additional city revenue.
Lahner said he did not have
a cost estimate on the exter-
mination services at this
time.

The expected main repair
projects include attic
repair, the removal and
replacement of existing
installation, repairing the
holes in which the mice are
entering the building in;
removal and modification
of a basement window well;

the covering of old radiator
openings throughout the
building from a heating sys-
tem that is no longer in use;
removal and replacement of
carpets; and wall painting. 

Lahner said adjustments
were made to funeral ser-
vices, which allowed for lit-
tle impact on the ceme-
tery’s revenue. Lahner
could not say how many
services were rescheduled
due to the closed building at
this time.

“They did not have a lot of
things scheduled, fortu-
nately, so they were able to
make adjustments with
families to hold services in
other locations,” he said.

Mayor Shawn Reilly told
The Freeman the goal is to
get the building fixed and
open as quick as possible.

Alderwoman Kathleen
Cummings, who also sits on
the Cemetery Commission,
told The Freeman she finds
the administration’s reason
for closure questionable

since pest control has been
servicing the building for
years.

“At first I thought it was
just a means to an end for
new office space, but to
close a building without a
financial plan in place (or
a) way to address our ser-
vice contract (is alarming)
and possibly a malfeasance
of the cemetery fund,” she
said. “Why was there not an
emergency meeting of the
Cemetery Commission?”

Supply
From Page 1A

Erik Tinus, one of the
family managers at Tinus
Marine in Oconomowoc,
said a shortage of alu-
minum has resulted in a
flurry of recent price
increase announcements
from boat manufactures,
but the effect isn’t an evenly
distributed one. 

“It depends on the manu-
facturer and how well they
rebought their material and
how well they’ve forecasted
and how heavily they’re
impacted,” he said. 

Despite the disruptions,
business is actually good.
Radtke, Tinus and Heuer all
said business is humming
along and in some cases
busier than normal. 

Tinus said with more con-
sumer interest in outdoor
recreation, prospective boat
buyers who had their mind
set on a purchase aren’t
actually deterred by a $2,000
price increase. 

When it comes to lessons
for the future, Barndt said
businesses can benefit from
not only being knowledge-
able about their suppliers
but their suppliers’ suppli-
ers — often called tier 2 sup-
pliers. Having foresight
into how global trends
could affect that chain
might buy businesses time

to adapt before a shortage
hits them. 

Dual sourcing is another
strategy that might pay off,
Barndt said. That means
maintaining one’s primary,
cost-effective supplier but
also cultivating a relation-
ship with a more regional
supplier even if it means
paying a higher price. The
practice can act as a sort of
insurance policy if the pri-
mary supplier is suddenly
no longer available. 

“This is a field that will
have so much more light
shed on it since COVID,”
Barndt said, adding that a
business’ supply chain can
be revealed at times to be
“agile or fragile.” 

Planning for future dis-
ruptions may help business-
es better position them-
selves in case circum-
stances call for a little agili-
ty. 

“There’s so many vari-
ables working in the supply
chain,” Tinus said. “It’s a
dynamic situation.”
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Real Life

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) —
The chief medical examin-
er who ruled George
Floyd’s death a homicide
testified Friday that the
way police held him down
and compressed his neck
‘‘was just more than Mr.
Floyd could take,’’ given
the condition of his heart. 

Dr. Andrew Baker, the
Hennepin County medical
examiner, took the stand at
the murder trial of former
Officer Derek Chauvin for
pressing his knee on or
close to Floyd’s neck for
what prosecutors say was
as much as 9 1/2 minutes
as the 46-year-old black
man lay on the pavement
last May. 

Asked about his finding
that police ‘‘subdual,
restraint and neck com-
pression’’ caused Floyd’s
heart to stop, Baker said
that Floyd had severe
underlying heart disease
and an enlarged heart that
needed more oxygen than
normal to function, as well
as narrowing of two heart
arteries. 

Baker said being

involved in a scuffle raises
adrenaline, which asks the
heart to beat even faster
and supply more oxygen. 

‘‘And in my opinion, the
law enforcement subdual,
restraint and the neck
compression was just more
than Mr. Floyd could take
by virtue of that, those
heart conditions,’’ the
medical examiner said. 

Other medical experts,
including a leading lung
specialist, have gone fur-
ther, testifying that Floyd
died of asphyxia — or insuf-
ficient oxygen — because
his breathing was constrict-
ed as he lay on his stomach
with his hands cuffed
behind his back, his face
against the ground and
Chauvin’s knee on his neck. 

Baker has not ruled
asphyxiation as a cause of
Floyd’s death. And at one
point, he said he is not an
expert on lack of oxygen
because he doesn’t treat
living people, and he would
defer certain questions to
experts on breathing. 

Baker also said that
based on his viewing of

the video, he believed
Chauvin’s knee was ‘‘pri-
marily on the back, or the
side or the area in between
on Mr. Floyd’s neck.’’ And
he said that in his opinion,
the placement of Chau-
vin’s knee would not have
cut off Floyd’s airway. 

Chauvin, 45, is charged
with murder and
manslaughter in Floyd’s
death May 25. Floyd was
arrested outside a neigh-
borhood market after
being accused of trying to
pass a counterfeit $20 bill. 

Chauvin attorney Eric

Nelson has argued that the
now-fired officer did what
he was trained to do and
that Floyd’s illegal drug
use and underlying health
conditions killed him. An
autopsy found fentanyl
and methamphetamine in
Floyd’s system. 

In his testimony, Baker
said that neither Floyd’s
heart problems nor drugs
caused his death. Under
c r o s s - e x a m i n a t i o n ,
though, he agreed with
Nelson that those factors
‘‘played a role’’ in the
death. 

Medical examiner
blames police pressure

for Floyd’s death

Court TV via AP, Pool

In this image from video, Dr. Andrew Baker, Hennepin Coun-
ty Medical Examiner, testifies as Hennepin County Judge
Peter Cahill presides Friday in the trial of former Minneapo-
lis police Officer Derek Chauvin at the Hennepin County
Courthouse in Minneapolis. Chauvin is charged in the May
25, 2020 death of George Floyd.
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The IRS today reminded 
self-employed individuals, 

retirees, investors, 
businesses, corporations, 
and others who pay their 
taxes quarterly that the 

payment for the first 
quarter of2021 is due 

Thursday, April 15,2021. 
The extension to May 17, 

2021 for individuals to file 
their 2020 federal income 

taxes does not apply to 
estimated tax payments.
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MARVIN
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windows and doors from Marvin*. 
Call or visit us today, to learn more.

www.bliffertlumber.com
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CITY OF WAUKESHA 
WATER MAIN FLUSHING NOTICE 

APRIL 5th - AUGUST 1st
The purpose of the water main flushing 
is to remove natural minerals like iron 
and calcium that settled on the bottom 
of the water mains, and to prepare the 
system for the transition to Lake 
Michigan water.

WATCH FOR FLUSHING SIGNS 
IN YOUR AREA

Water main flushing may cause low water pressure or 
discolored water. The discolored water is caused by 
natural minerals being stirred up within the water 
mains. If you experience discolored water, please 
run cold water until the water runs clear. Only after 
the water returns to normal should laundry and other 
water projects be resumed. It may be necessary to 
run the cold water for about 10 minutes.

Any questions, please call the Utility at (262) 521- 
5272 between 8 a.m. — 4:30 p.m.________________


